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The Evening Telegram 1
It develops that Ponni gave about

seventy inches of skin to save a young
woman who had been burned' shortly
after his dismissal from prison some
years ago. Evidently he thought it
was his time to do some skinning. mFbUh4 rtrr AfUraa fami

Autarky By Mailt PiV
UOlag 1M-1- Nrik JUia St.,
telagrs Bldf., Botky Ifout, V. 0.

required. - upwards of 500,000.
"

Of
course therq i the larger item of cot-

ton! peanut harvest, etc, And jet for
three or four months we have manu-
factured but little that might give --us
bank balances, while our tobacco in-

dustry, guano plants, gins, cotton
presses, etc., have been idle, and living
from the earned increment of the past
year. "TJurs is not a balanced com-

munity.
And to balance it might demand

some years of work by our whole citi

The Building and Loan Attoctations 1

jtantls closer to the people than any other form of .finan-

cial institution. Its field is lwral, its renults beneficient, '

witli,fni(?al and economic hands it gathers the Ravings
of the thrifty, and having done no, it enriches the commun-

ity in which it exists hy assisting in the creation ol the

It's not fair when the Bolsheviki
and Poles are staging a perfectly good
war for Raleigh, to spring into such
prominence on account of the suffrage
tight and crowd half the Warsaw date
liues off the front page, ,ust fur that
they're trying to draw up an armistice

Everybody admires handsome
hair. You can improve your hair
wonderfully by using

Nelson's Hair Dressing
Particular colored people throughout

the Urutad State have used Nelson's
for almost 2) years. Nelson's is line for
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IteibM the Nortk OtNllu
iMiilttloa f AftoiUM Papers

BE PROUD OF YOUR HAJR
Have Ion, etraight. soft hair that .
n b. Hy dre.d. C ot tb. I

dundrutl.feed th Mrvin b t
aud etopfalling' tuurwitk

EXELENTO
QUININE POMADK

'
the real btit sirmn. Send We for
iiihfr Kxelento Quimna Vomvi uc
Kx.lentob'kiDBeliutltMsr.
innu w.nixl to.U t.i.lmto Products

and i it it fighting.

The i. (). I'. better start a 'politi

zenship and there is no one that will
contend that it isn't a task worth
while for all of us. Let's begin to
think along this line and to work to
an end that will, mean for a greater,
setter city in which for all of us to

the scalp-- removes
d.idruiTaiui makes
tin' hair grow long
andgloaiy.

Mantwc of Aoetatt4 Pmi
Tk AMoeiatcd Press- is sxelnslTsl
atltlsd to tb ass for rspubusstios
f all asws arvdltad to it or sot

othtrwls srsditsd in this paper and
alas too local asws printed hsrsia
Ail .right of rspnblieatioa of apodal
dispatches herein ar alao rttsrrsd.

cal expediency" argument up Connect!
cut way, where Governor llolcoinbc
bus refused to call a special session ot

most VHlualilc asset of the Country, Home Building. y
llecome a inernber, '.' i. V ' '

18th Series Now Open
'

, ,
!

New Home Building & Loan !

Association ; j

nCLCHTO IHIDICtNI COMPANYlive. '' the legislature to act on suffrage, rati--
On Lre Wilk.r, a

eolor4trlu(Ausuata n(.. mi Niliua'i. mfTcttion.

Nelson Mfg. Co. 5
Airfinwiiul V. 5ADMINISTRATOR'S .NOTICEThis is the worst war Warsaw ever

saw. ,
"

rorolfB EoprooonUUToa
Tract, Landia and Koha, 121 TUto
At., Now Trk AdvertUinf Bldf.,
Ckleafo Chandler Bldg., Atlanta.

North Carolina.
Nash County.- QiaiaiaiaioiOioiaiaiDiaioio

I'nblif notice is hereby given thatSpeaking of obsclete words,
to tell anv one tiiat cheap the undersigned has this dav qualified

a Administrator with Will Annex oftops the list,
the estate of Hraswell, late of

Office in the First National Bank BnildiSf
Phone 207

noaaa; "

disss Xaaafsr .KDKraKn--
Olrsalatisa Xaaagai :.i. --.,. tl-- J

Bditorlal Boonu ......v.t..t.."" T Oarrlei - 7 HAfl
1 Tar......saJl Tear f.00

Ifoaths... I ll 6 Mentha... S.I0
1 Wok....lI! Mentha.., l.TB

No wonder Methuselah lived to such,
a ripe old age. He had no telephones
to contend with in his dav and time.

Isn't it too bad that Labor Dnv
does not come before August L'li so that
a fellow might take his holiday trip
before the new rates gcr into effect.

Nash County, Xnrth Carolina, and this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of. said ilveeaseil to
exhiliit them to the undet signed at
Hoi kv Mount, North Carolina, on or
before the 20th day of July, T.l,' or
this nol ice will 'bp pleaded' in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please- make imme-

diate pavmeut.
This, the L'lifh dav of .lulv, 1020.

Til K li(M'KV MOI'NT SAVINiiS &

TIM'ST CO.
Adiniiiistrator of K. .1. Biaswell.

Bntered at Id elaat nutter, Oet. 17,
1111, at Peetoffle at Bosky Mount,
w. u, mnfler .st of Mare a. U7i, Here's hoping that the legislators

lo something definite with' the suffrage
question this week. lint iticat inn and
amendment are both mighty "hard
words to break into a headline.

Monday, August 16, 1920

It's Fun ioTake'Pidures
OURS IS NOT A
BALANCED COMMUNITY,,

Tlie day of bringiug the fellow from
the outside to build your tuwu or citv
appears to have passed, in fact there
J a doubt it it ever existed and the
couynunity that has gone forward nd"

COME in
and BUIj

IJour
PHOTO

Fair Playand Equal Rights
This Association was founded on these

principles, the same our country fought
for. Each member shares with every-othe- r

member jlhe same privileges, bend-fit- s,

service an'd dividends.
Our 42nd successful series opens-Septembe- r

1st Subscribe now. :.. .

'

SUPPLIES
and

grmvn larger ami greater is usually the
eue that has a citizenship that is alive
Jul awake and really to help itself.
Tfrd business booster organization that

ijfs in this day bending its eft'orts to
attracting the outsider from the far
po'tli, the middle west or some distant
point isn't really getting very far,
.uuugh-- ul loiirm'' Ihere are exeeptiuns
whidi prove the rule and occasionally
they pick up an industry, but more
often we will venture to assert they

: pick a frost some fellow that is renjly
a foreman that wants to be a superin-
tendent or a general manager and the
business isn't long in going cailimk.

And Rocky illount is no excetion
and what we need is to create new In-

dustrie! and businesses in our own
ranks. There are men right here about
which bigger busiaesses could :be built
and we should fen it t them out and
lending Our financial and moral sup-

port; should build by improving what
vie have.;;

'

This city is primarily buiUled on

agriculture, and the manufacture and
marketing of agricultural products an)
in this we are greatly handicajped at
certain Seasons of the year, notably the
summer. There is being brought into
Rocky Mount at this time money for
the manufactured product of less than
a half a dozen plants, and thus it. is

relatively small, very small. While
at the tame time the banks and finan-
cial institution a'e being drained fur
loan to the farmers and a prominent
authority that i in position to know
declared that to home the present
crop Of tobacco alone there will be

Our Kodaks, ,

Our Films,
and Plates

and Developers
are always right.

We are Careful Druggists.

H. L. Hicks Drug Co.

Ask the Man Who Owns Our Stock

Rocky Mount Homestead v

& Loan Association

Durham Hosiery Class B

Common Stock, Par Value $50.00
An old; well-know- n, profitable business;

based on present values, earned surplus and
; present earnings, we believe this stock to
be a good buy, offering substantial profit.Dividends now at 9. .

Circulars upon request ' v f

First National Trust Company
- y Capital, $400,000.00 f

THOS. H. BATTLE,
' B. B. DAVIS,

f
President. ( 8ecy. & Traurr.

-
"

Durham, 3forth Caroiiaa,
I'TRY TELEGRAM ADS THEY GET RESULTS

1"

y 11 o

If You Want Any,Jiere'sjrourJOpportunity
We have been fortunate in importing large supplies of sugar from Java and have several carloads more

than we will need for our own use, and have decided to supply our friends to the extent of this extra supply r
IAT.COST.

, This sugar is white granulated. The quality is alright.

We offer this sugar 1' bag to each" customer; AT COST which is 25c A POUND We are making this offer

to help relieve the sugar shortage and enable the people in this section of the state to preserve their abundant

fruit crops. The bags arejn two sizes, Tiz: 175 pounds and 225 pounds. ,
'

L '.!

- All who desire to take advantage of this offer please send in your order at once, accompanied by check for

quantity desired. . a'

v? We will deliver the sugar to you or your nearest shipping point.

THE PEPSI-COL- A COMPANY
--J

North CarolinaNew Bern

i
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